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ACROSS CAMPUS
SPECIAL DISCOUNT, FINANCING
AVAILABLE THROUGH BOOKSTORE
FOR COMPUTER BUYERS
Grand Valley has negotiated
an agreement with IBM to pass
along to GVSC students, faculty,
staff and alumni a 20 percent
educational discount on IBM
personal computers, according
to President Arend D. Lubbers.
Buyers will be able to purchase
the computers from the Main Deck
Bookstore at a cost of $2,450
to $3,225, depending upon the
options selected.
The Bookstore staff will
arrange to process paperwork
through a local bank for persons
who want to finance the computer
purchases; faculty and staff
members who finance their
purchases will be able to use
payroll deductions for payments.
Infonnation about the computer
purchasing plan, including
availability of computers,
can be obtained from the
Bookstore, ext. 3374.
GOLF OUTING SLATED FOR JULY 27
Grand Valley's annual golf
outing for faculty, staff
and friends is scheduled for
Wednesday, July 27, at the Grand
Haven Golf Club. Tee times will
be 10 a.m. for those playing 18
holes and 12 noon for those
playing 9 holes. A social hour
will begin at 4:30 p.m.
The cost for the event will be
$15 for those playing 18 holes,
$10 for those selecting 9 holes,
and $4 for the social hour
only. Reservations are due
by July 21.
For more infonnation, call Dan
Karpanty, ext. 3259.
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REDUCTION IN INCOME TAX
WITHHOLDING RATE NOW IN EFFECT
Grand Valley faculty and
staff members should notice
an increase in net pay in their
next paycheclc-s, thanks to a
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10 percent decrease in federal
income tax rates. The new
federal income tax withholding
schedule went into effect on
July 1, according to Tom
Butcher, assistant to the
personnel officer.

SUMMER BAND TO PERFORM JULY 12
The Summer College-Community
Band will open its 1983 season
with a July 12 concert featuring
14-year-old guest conductor Eric
Smith. Smith earned the
conducting spot by purchasing
it during WGVC's annual spring
auction. He has been working
with Bangor Band Director
Allison Barney to prepare for
the concert, according to GVSC
Band Director William Root.
The concert program will
include both traditional music
literature and new material.
Th~ band will play a montage of
popular tunes including "Stan
Kenton in Concert" and Claude
T. Smith's "Shenandoah -A Sea Fantasy. N
The group will present three
11arches -- "National Emblem"
by Bagley; "The Mad Major" by
Alford; and "March Grandioso"
by Seitz. It will also perfonn
Morton Gould's "Saratoga

Quickstep," which was
commissione~ by the New York
State Council for the Arts
and the U.S. Historical Society
for the 1976 Bicentennial
Celebration. "Saratoga
Quickstep" is based on a jaunty
colonial marching tune entitled
"The Girl I Left Behind Me."
The band, whose members
include GVSC students, band
directors, high school students
and other area musicians,
rehearses once a week during
the summer. It is sponsored
by the GVSC Music Department
and conducted by Root.
The July 12 concert will be
held on the lawn in front of
GVSC's Kirkhof Center at
7:30 p.m. Those who attend
are invited to bring blankets
or lawn chairs. In case of
inclement weather, the concert
will be held in the Calder Fine
Arts Center.

FACULTY AND STAFF SKETCHES
Laura Gardner Salazar,
associate professor of theatre,
is developing a sunmer
children's theatre file for
the use of the International
Association of Theatre for
Children and Youth (ASSITEJ).
The file is designed to help
travelers in the field of
children's theatre find
interesting programs in whatever
region of the United States
they are visiting. - Salazar
is soliciting materials about
children's theatre programs
which will help her plan study
tours for ASSITEJ vistors from
the United States and abroad.
Salazar and nine members
of the cast and crew from

"John Lennon, Alive and Well"
presented the third act of
the production at the Michigan
Intercollegiate Speech League's
annual Reader's Theatre Festival
at Calvin College in February.
The perfonnance was cited
for its stage pictures and
integration of music and dance
fn the reader's theatre genre.
Salazar recently taught a
six-session workshop entitled
"Introduction to Theatre
Perfonnance" for twenty selected
students at Grandville Junior
High School.
Salazar also presented
a lecture at Faith United
Methodist Church in Grand Rapids
in April and a seminar for the
(Continued on page 2)
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FACULTY AND STAFF SKETCHES
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Western Michigan Chapter of the
Institute of Internal Auditors
at the Marriott Inn in Grand
Rapids in May. Her topics
were "C011'111unications, Stages of
Moral Development, and Agape:
Kohlberg, Fowler, Gilligan and
You" and "The Public Self and
the Private Self: Building
Trust in Interpersonal
Conrnunication."
Walter Wright, arts and
media faculty member, offered
a presentation on "The New
Electronic Technologies" at
a State of the Arts Symposium
held recently at Michigan State
University's Kellogg Center for
Continuing Education.
The symposium included
workshops, demonstrations,
lectures and panel presentations
on new ideas and future trends
in the visual arts.
Two large steel sculptures by
Jim Clover, associate professor
of art and design, are included
in a "Sculpture Invitational" in
Columbus, Ohio. The works are
being exhibited through July.
Clover also participated in a
Group Show at the Waterloo Art
Center in Waterloo, Iowa, during
May and June. In addition, a
major steel sculpture created by
him was recently purchased by
Emory University in Atlanta,
Georgia, for its campus.
David Rathbun, associate
professor in the School of
Communications, taught a
workshop from June 19 through
July 2 on die transfer printing
at the Maine Photographic
Workshop, an annual photography
school held each summer in
Rockport, Maine.
Economics Professor Richard A.
Gonce chaired a session on the
economics of Alfred Marshall at
the recent annual meeting of the
History of Economics Society.
He also served as a discussant
for a paper presented at the
meeting, which was held in
Charlottesville, Virginia.
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Seven Physical Plant employees
have completed an electrical
maintenance course offered by
the National Association of
Power Engineers. Second shift
supervisor Mary Ashman finished
at the top of the class. Others
who completed the course were
Don Drooger, Gary Jaarsma,
Bill McMillen, Bill Moss, Tim
VanHouten, and Wallie VanHouten.
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Biology Professor Carl Bajema
is the author of an essay book
review published in the May
issue of the Harvard Educational
Review. The article, entitled
~volutionary Theory is a
Successful Theory," reviews
Philip Kitcher's Abusing
Science: The Case Against
Creationis~--

HIGHER EDUCATION NEWS NOTES
"College Degrees Boost Lifetime
Earnings by Forty Percent."
A recently released Census
Bureau report shows that people
who complete four years of
college can expect lifetime
earnings averaging nearly 40
percent higher than high school
graduates. The lifetime
earnings figures are based on
money earned between the ages
of 18 and 64, expressed in 1981
dollars.
According to the report, a man
with four years of college can
expect maximum lifetime earnings
of $2.75 million, while a male
high school graduate can expect
a maximum of $1.87 million.
For a woman with four years of
college, the maximum lifetime
earnings would be $1.12 million
while the maximum for a female
high school graduate would be
$800,000.
Census Bureau Director Bruce
Chapman warned against making
unqualified comparisons between
the differences in men's and
women's lifetime earnings.
He said the comparisons must
account for significant
differences in amount,
continuity of previous work
experience, and other important
characteristics for which the
Bureau did not have data.
Copies of the report,
"Lifetime Earnings Estimates,"
are available for $4.50 each
from the U.S. Government
Printing Office.
-- Higher Education
and National Affairs,
April 22, 1983

"Reduced Funding and Higher
Tuition Expected in Most
States This Fall."
An AASCU survey shows
that many states expect state
appropriations for public higher
education in '83-84 to decrease,
or at best, provide very small
increases. Many also expect
very small increases, or no
increases, in faculty salaries,
sometimes for at least the
second year in a row.
On the other hand, many states
also expect large increases in
tuition. Michigan's projected
average tuition increase of
about 13 percent, compares with
increases of 41 percent for
California, 15-20 percent for
Illinois, and 30 percent for New
York. For Indiana, only a five
to six percent increase is
projected. No projections
were available from Ohio.
-- AASCU Memo,
May 1, 1983
"Voluntary Support of Colleges
Increased Sharply in '81-82."
The annual survey by the
Council for Financial Aid to
Education has reported that
public four-year colleges and
universities received $1.2
billion dollars in voluntary
support during 1981-82, topping
the billion dollar mark for the
first time.
-- AASCU Memo,
May 1, 1983
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